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Gents Competitions 

 

 

Club Championship 

The qualifiers for the Club Championship will be the 15 players with the best two-round 

aggregate gross scores from a possible three qualifying rounds. The current Club Champion will 

not be required to pre-qualify. 

The 16 players will play in a scratch knockout competition on pre-arranged dates. All matches 

will be played over 18 holes with the exception of the final, which will be played over 36 holes. 

In the event of a tie sudden-death will decide the winner. The Club Championship is open to all 

members who qualify regardless of handicap. 

Handicap Championship   

The qualifiers for the Handicap Championship will be the 31 players with the best two-round 

aggregate net scores from a possible three qualifying rounds. The current Club Handicap 

Champion will not be required to pre-qualify. 

The 32 players will play in a handicap knockout competition on pre-arranged dates. All matches 

will be played over 18 holes with the exception of the final, which will be played over 36 holes. 

In the event of a tie sudden-death will decide the winner. The Club Handicap Championship is 

open to all members who qualify regardless of handicap. 

Glencairn Trophy 

This competition will be played over two 18-hole medal stroke play rounds on two separate 

medal days. The winner will be the player with the lowest net aggregate total over the two 

rounds from any class. In the event of a tie a count back will decide the winner. 

Wagner Trophy  

The qualifiers for the Wagner Trophy are the top 12 players from both 2nd and 3rd Class with the 

best two-round score from a possible three qualifying rounds. Those 1st Class players who fail to 

qualify for the Langlands Shield will also qualify to play for the Wagner Trophy. The final will 

consist of 36 holes of stroke play. The winner will be the player with the best two round net 

aggregate score. There will also be prizes for each class winner. In the event of a tie a count back 

will decide the winner.        

 

 

 



Langlands Shield 

The Langlands Shield qualifiers will be the players of a handicap of 8 or less; the qualifying date 

for this competition will be after the 3rd round qualifier of the Wagner Trophy, players who do 

not qualify will automatically be eligible for the Wagner Trophy. The final will consist of 36 holes 

of stroke play. The winner will be the player with the best two round gross score. In the event of 

a tie a count back will decide the winner.   

Morrison Trophy  

This competition will be played as an 18 hole Stableford event on a chosen medal day. The 

winner will be the player with the best points total. This competition will be played off full 

handicap. 

Garrafix Trophy 

This competition will consist of four rounds of Stableford play. The winner will be the player 

with the best three round total. In the event of a tie a count back will decide the winner. 

Langlands Singles 

This event is a singles handicap knockout competition, open to all members of the club on 

payment of a nominal entry fee. The draw for this competition will be made by ballot, and will 

be posted on the club notice board. All matches will consist of 18 holes of match play with the 

exception of the final, which will be played over 36 holes. In the event of a tie sudden death will 

be played. Full handicap difference applies to all ties. Any entry will be classed as void if the 

entry fee is not included. 

Langlands Doubles 

This event is a fourball best ball handicap knockout competition, open to all members of the 

club on payment of a nominal entry fee. The draw will be made by ballot, and will be posted on 

the club notice board. All matches will be 18 holes of match play, with the exception of the final 

which will be played over 36 holes. In the event of a tie sudden death will be played. Handicap 

rules: ¾ difference with all players stroking off the lowest player. Any entry will be classed as 

void if the entry fee is not included. 

Langlands Greensomes 

This event is a two ball foursomes handicap knockout competition, open to all members of the 

club on payment of a nominal entry fee. Both players in each team tee-off on every hole, the 

better ball is then played with alternate shots being played until each hole is completed. The 

winners of the hole is the team with the lowest score. 

The draw will be made by ballot, and will be posted on the club notice board. All matches will be 

18 holes of match play, with the exception of the final which will be played over 36 holes. In the 

event of a tie sudden death will be played. Handicap rules: 3/8 of the combined difference per 

team. Any entry will be classed as void if the entry fee is not included. 

 



Scratch Golfer of the Year 

The Scratch Golfer of the Year will be awarded to the player who has the lowest gross aggregate 

score. The competition starts in April and will run until October where a player’s best scratch 

score each month will count. Only scores played from the white tee markers will be eligible, and 

in the event of a tie a count back will take place based on the player’s last score. This 

competition is open to all members of the club regardless of handicap.  

Jim Guy Quaich  

This competition will be played on a medal day. The winner will be the player with the best net 

score from any class. In the event of a tie a count back will decide the winner.  

 

Medals and Stroke Play Rules 

1. Members must not alter medal draw starting times in any manner whatsoever. Any 

changes can only be made by the Match Committee. 

2. All players must be entered in competition by completing the correct entry sheet and 

paying appropriate monies due (including green fees) prior to commencing their 

round. 

3. All competition scores, including non-returns, must be returned using the computer 

with the properly completed scorecard being deposited in the appropriate section of 

the handicap box. 

4. If for any reason a player cannot take part in a Medal round for which they have been 

allocated a starting time, they must cancel the time with the course starter and where 

practical inform the Match Committee.  

5. All players must play in the time allocated to them in the Medal ballot. Failure to 

comply with any of the above will result in disqualification and further action may be 

taken at the discretion of the Match Committee.  

 

Any queries or disputes should be referred to Match Committee, whose decision will be final. 

  

  

 

 

 

   


